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Rflrnarkahlfi Po
ton Woman,

" iuoa oucnrcr. Yew ana wash- -

kldnoy gono, tho
other badly diseased,
and flvo doctors In
consultation, was
thought to bo In a
hopeless state. Tho
story of Mrs. Shear-or'- s

awful sufferings,
and ho? wonderful
euro throuch uslnir

jjUii.ii 11 iv in liev I'll r. in n i firi nun imr
will Interest any sufferer with backache
or kidney troublo, and Mrs. Shearer will
tell It to any one who writes her, en-
closing n stamp. "I am woll and actlvo,
though G5 years old, and glvo all tho
credit to Doan's Kldnoy Pills," says
Mrs Shearer.

Ucmember tho namo Doan'fl. For
salo by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foator-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

His "Raise."
"I don't daro faco my wlfo."
"What's tho troublo?"
"I told her I expected a raise."
"Well?"
"Well, tho ralso I expected and

the ralso I got were two different
kinds."

Great Home Eyi Remedy,
for all disease of tho eve, quick relief
from UBiriB PKTTIT'S KYE SALVE. All
druggists or Howard Bios., Buffalo, N. Y.

It is easlor for men to got on finan-
cially than It Is for women to get off a
car forward.

"wisely directed, will causo her fo
give to her little ones only the most
wholesome nnd beneficial remedies
nnd only when actually needed, and
tho well-inform- ed mother uses only
the pleasant and gen tie laxative rem-
edy Syrup of Figs and Elixir of
Senna- - when a laxative is required,
as it is wholly free from all objec-
tionable substances. To got its ben-
eficial effects always buy tho genu-
ine, manufactured by tho California
Fig Syrup Co.

is not a "food" it is a medicine, and the
only medicine in tho world for cows only,
Madu for tho cow tind.ns its namo indicates,
a cow cuke. Barrenness, retained after-
birth, abortion, scours, caked udder, and all
similar affections positively and quickly
cured. No ono who Jceepa cows, whether
many or few, can nffnrd to bo without KOW-KUU- E.

It is mnda especially to keep cows
healthy. Onr book "Cow ironcy" sent FHEK.
AlIc your local dealer for KOW-KUK- or wend
to tho manufacturers.
DAIflY ASSOCIATION CO. tjndonvllle, VI

AGENTS
Drop qverythlnc "lee
nnU writo to m. G. F.
UiDIo mods sio a day.

Cnuatrnt, w.rk la y.nr
. No Capital required.

1 furnUh you lth com-
plete wurLUw outfit. HulliJlllpl an lmiri ntlent tuvlntttolyoar own. No experience nro
rHAiry. ltflieyouauccceafa!
Method oii'l Klllnir plana
Alter a uu.lneal
lu ym.r on to n Additional
torrltnrv lll I.M aulffTiftil
Work Miltabieanrl pnilltatvli

inrn aim women, romiiuipermanent. In thl buttnta
will not umMcnionr)?on hotira and tben nolo.

Inn more for a week tut wll
have protllahle rrpular la
cime of (MO to rinroa day
,r(rv llav. lln.ft.-r- . .Ivan

Kale thniot money. I want hmtlorn. Keyouroi
by a tilttli flan Ion Mtalillubcrt leirlttirati

n. only one repre.ent-vtlr- wanted li
eaeli dlitrlct. WrltHtmlar, r'o"iire t our territory ml
atari Moure. M.j.iryinadothenritu'ay,
EOWIN F. BAICH, I W. Klnzlo St.. Chlcaoo, III.

Best for Childrenmsrvc
& rV n
CURE

Gives instant relief when little throats

ate irritnlcd and sore. Contains
no opiates ind is as p!caant lo take
as it is t (fectivc.

All Drurlitt. 7S eM.

THE GOLDEN
RULE

Snitj School Ltuon for Feb. 20, 1910
Specially Arranged lor This Paper

LESSON TEXT.-Matth- ew 7:1-1- 2. Mem-
ory verses. 7, 8.

GOLDEN T13XT.-"Tliere- fore nil thinps
whatsoever yo wotiia tlmt men do to
you, do even to even so to them: for this
is the law nnd tho prophets." Matt 7:12.

Suggestion and Practical Thought.
Tho Golden Rule V. 12. "There-

fore," roferrlnc to tho wholo thrco
chapters ns tho sum c all tho pre-
cepts given to tho subjects of his king-
dom touching their conduct toward
their follow men, which conduct is also
a test of their dlsclplcshlp. As Luthor
puts It, "With theso words ho now
closos hlo Instruction glvon In theso
thrco chapters, nnd ties It all up In ono
llttlo bundle.'- -

"All things whatsoever yo would
that men should do to you." All that
you would havo a right to expect from
others, all that would bo really for
your good, all that would bo right and
fair.

"Do yo even so to them." All our
actions, our business dealings, our
friendly Intercourse, our giving, is to
bo In nccordanco with this rulo. But
this docs not require-- indiscriminate
giving of everything one asks, forthnt
kind of giving would not bo good for
us. Wo aro under obligations to glvo
so that wo really do good. It Is not
so much a question of tho worthy or
tho unworthy poor, as of really bene-
fiting tho recipient.

"For this Is tho law nnd tho proph-
ets." It Is tho sum of tho duties to
man required by tho law and taught
by tho prophets (Matt. 22:40). It Im-

plies the stato of tho heart nnd llfo
which It was their purpose to produco.

Tho Adventure of tho Golden Rule
Into tho Judgment Hall. Vs. 1, 2.
"Judgo not" Tho word "Judgo" horo
docs not menn form an opinion, for
cveryono must do this of many porsonB
nnd things (Lulco 12:57; John 7:24).
It does not forbid us to condomn wrong
nctlons, wrong principles, and speak
out our condemnation.

The Adventuro of tho Moto and tho
Deam. Vs. 3-- Still In the Judgment
hall. Two men aro presented, ono
with n "mote" In his eye, a small fault
that keeps him from seeing clearly tho
paths of right or wrong. Tho other
with n "beam" In hl3 eye, a great fault
that blinds him from seeing tho truth
In himself and others. And yet the
man with tho beam is trying to correct
tho vision ot the man with tho moto.

Tho Adventuro of tho Pearls and
tho Swine. V. C. In tho snmo Judg-
ment hall there is presented another
scene. A man with rich and costly
pearls Is casting them before swine,
who caro nothing for their beauty, but
would rather havo tho swill in their
trough, nnd finding that tho poarls aro
not food, will "turn again nnd rend
you" in their anger at their disap-
pointment. You must chango their na-

ture before tho pearls of holy things
will do them any good.

Tho Advontturo of the Golden Itulo
In tho Prayernicetlng. Vs. 1. Tho
Golden Rulo 1b tho chief Insplror of
prnyer for tho temperance cnuso.
Prayer is the door to tho dlvino treas-
ure houso which contains supplies for
nil our needs. Tho living according to
tho principles Get forth in tho Sermon
on the Mount is so difficult nn attain-
ment, nnd bringing tho wholo world to
obey them Is so colossal an undertak-
ing, that without continual connection
with heaven, and supplies of grace and
power from heaven, the achievement
would bo impossible. And this Is ns
true of tempornnco ns of any other
virtue or reform. There nro thrco
methods of praying. (1) "Ask." Ex-
press your desires to God, both In se-
cret, nnd when God's pcoplo aro gath-
ered togother.

(2) "Seek" by all active efforts,
which aro acted prayers; use all pos-slbl- o

means, as In tho parable of tho
pearl of great price. It is useless to
pray with words if wo do not put forth
every effort o accomplish our part of
tho answer.

(3) "Knock" at tho door of God's
treasuro houso of blessings for tho
blessings which no seeking can obtain,
but which must bo given directly from
God.

10. "If ho ask a fish, will ho glvo him
a serpont?" Never, nut If ho asks for
a serpent thinking it to bo n fish, ho
will glvo him tho fish and not tho ser-
pent, thus renlly answering his prayer;
for tho son wanted a fish, and not tho
serpent.

Tho answers will not always bo
given In Just tho way wo expect, but
they will como, nnd In the best way,
through tho ones that pray. Wo pray
for better fruit. God does not an-
swer by raising apples and peaches
and grapes, nor by pending them In
barrels. Ho gives us gardens, and
skill, and seeds, and sunshlno nnd
rain, and this Is a thousand times tho
best way. Wo pray for temperance.
God's lightning docs not smlto tho sa-
loons nnd those who soil In them.
But ho Is answering the prayers all
tho time, nnd never so abundantly n3
today.

Primary Necessity.
Ilonlth Is a primary necessity. All

departure from health Is in a sense
Bin, Chastened by pain, tho soul
learns life's deeper meaning, but
when health Is lost something Is gone
out of llfo that Is necosgary to it.
Health brings peace. Ilov. E. W.
Hunt, Doston, Mass.

It Is tho part of wisdom to spend
little of your lime upon tho things
la vei upon, tilings that brlnjr vou

1'iiotrrp.i and confidence and cood
aUoor. Hcury.Vaa Dyke.

AN EXCELLENT REMEDY.

Will Break Up a Cold In Twenty-Fou- r

Hours and Cure Any Cough That
Is Curable.

Tho following mixture Is often pro-
scribed and Is highly recommended
Tor coughs, colds and other throat and
bronchial troublo. Mix two ounce
of Glycerine, a half-ounc- e of Virgin
Oil of Pino compound puro, nnd eight
ounces of puro Whisky. Theso can bo
boucht In any good drug atoro nnd cns
lly mixed together in n largo bottlo
Tho gcnulno Virgin Oil of Pino com-
pound puro la prepnred only In tho
Inborntorlcs of tho Leach Chemical
Co., Cincinnati, and put ip for dli-pensl-

in half-ounc- o vials.

HEDGING.

Visitor Yea, I think this painting of
yours, "Tho Old Mill," Is a wonderful
painting; a great work of art!

Artist Thank you, sir! Porhapsyou
might wish to buy itl

Visitor Why or er well, yos I I'll
glvo you thrco dollars for it if you'll
throw in a nlco frnmol

LEG A MASS OF HUMOR

"About sovon years ago a small
abrasion appeared on my right leg
Just abovo my nnklo. It irrltatod mo
so that I began to scratch it and it
began to spread until my leg from my
ankle to tho kneo was ono solid scalo
like a scab. Tho irritation was alwaya
woroo nt night and would not allow
mo to sleep, or my wlfo either, and it
was completely undermining our
health. I lost fifty pounds In weight
and wob almost out of my mind with
pain and chagrin an no matter whoro
tho irritation came, at work, on tho
(street or In tho prcsonco of company,
I would havo to scratch it until I had
tho blood ru fning down Into my shoo.
I simply cannot describe my suffer-
ing during thoso seven years. Tho
pain, mortlflcntlon, loss of sleep, both
to myself and wlfo is Bimply indescrlb-abl- o

on paper and ono hns to expo-rienc- o

it to know what it Is.
"I tried all kindB of doctors nnd rem-

edies but I might as well havo throws
my money down a Bower. Thoy would
dry up for a llttlo whllo and fill mo
with hope only to break out again Just
aa bad if not worse. I had given up
hope of over being cured when I was
Induced by my wlfo to givo tho Outl-cu- ra

Romedlos a trial. After taking
tho, Cuticura Remedies for a llttlo
whllo I began to ceo a chango, and
after taking a dozen bottles of Cuti-
cura Resolvent, In conjunction with
tho Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Oint-
ment, tho troublo had entirely disap-
peared and my leg was as fine as tho
day I was born. Now nfter a lapse of
six months with no Blgns of a recur-
rence I foci perfectly Bafo in extend-
ing to you my heartfelt thanks for tho
good tho Cuticura Remedies havo dona
for mo. I shall always recommend
them to my friends. W. H. White,
312 E. Cabot St., Philadelphia, Pa., Fob.
4 and Apr. 13. 1909."

COULDN'T DO IT.

"That'll dol Dry up this minute!"
"I pa. Willio Just soaked

mo."

ROCKY BOY INDIAN LANDS
OPEN F0RSETTLEMENT.

Socretary Ballingor has Issued
to throw open 1,400,000

acres of land in Eaatorn Montana to
whito Bottlors.

This land was withdrawn about two
years ago for tho purposo of allotting
to tho Rocky Roy Indians. Tho tract
contains tho very choicest lands In
Vnlloy County and wherovor farming
has been carried on, It hns produced
yields of from 20 to 30 bushels of
wheat per acre, 40 to 70 buBheln of
oats and largo crops of hay, alfalfa
and vegetables.

Thoro aro over 8,000 ICO-acr- home-
steads In this tract, which Is con-
siderable more than tho combined total
In tho Flathead. Spokane nnd Coour
d'Alone Resorvnllons, which wore
opened to settlement last summer.

Iron.
Puro Iron Is only a laboratory prcpa

ration. Cast Iron, tho most generally
useful variety, contnlns about llvo per
cent, of Impurities, nnd tho curious
thing la that it owes Kb special value
to tho presence of these. Puro Iron
can bo Bhavod with a pocket knife;
Impuro Iron can bo made almost ad
hard as steel.

ONLY ONK "IUIOM.O QUININi;."That la LAXATIVE 1IUOMO llo,t
tbo i snaturo of H. W. MlOvV Uwd th. ftvoilJ
orer tu Oho a Cola in On lar. Sic.

Noncommittal.
"What do you call your cook?"
"Mary la her name."

Lewis' Single Binder cinnr. Original in Tin
Foil Smoker Package, 'lake no substitute.

Tho morT'pippnpho a thing Is th
e&alcr it U to eel along vithout IL

SAVED

FROM AN

OPERATION

ByLydiaE.Pinldiam's
Vegetable Compound

Do Forest, Wis.
"Aft or an opera-
tion four years ago
I had pains clown-war-d

In both sides,
baokacho, and a
weakness. Tho doc-
tor wanted mo to
havo another opera-
tion. ItookLydia E.
Plnkham's vegeta-bl- o

Compound nnd
I am entirely cured
of mv troubles."

Mrs. Atjquste YEsrEiuiANN, Do For-
est, Wisconsin.

Another Operation Avoided.
Now Orleans, La. "For years I suf-

fered from sovcro femalo troubles.
Finally I was confined to my bed and
tho doctor said nn operation was neces-
sary. I cravo Lydia E. Flnkham'a Veg-
etable Compound a trial first, nnd
was saved from an operation." Mrs,
LiLYPmtoux, llll KcrlorcoSt, Now
Orleans, La.

Thirty years of unparalleled success
confirms tho power of Lydla E. Flnk-hain- 's

Vcgctaulo Compound to euro
femalo diseases. Tho great volume of
unsolicited testimony constantlypour-ln-g

In proves conclusively that Lydla
E. Plnkham's Vcgotablo Compound is
a remarkable remedy for thoso dis-
tressing fominlno Ills from which so
many women suffer.

If you want special ndvlco nliontyour caso writo to Mrs. Pinklmm,
nt Lynn, Mass. Her ndvlco ia
Irco, and always helpful

HE MEANT EVENING GOWNS

Well-Mean- t Compliment to American
Woman Somewhat Marred by

Unfortunate Error.

Mons. Pruger, who from his triumph
nt tho Savoy hotel in London ha a
como to Now York to conduct a very
fnshionnhlo restaurant, wbb compli-
mented by a roportcr on IiIh perfect
English.

"Well," said Mons. Pruger, omillng,
"my English Ib, perhaps, bettor than
that of tho Marqula X., who supped
hero after tho opora tho other ovenlng.

"Our fine suppor roomB looked vory
gay and fine, diamonds flashed, palo
fabrics shimmered, and everywhere,
turn whoro it would, tho eyo rested on
dimpled, Bnowy shoulders shining llko
satin above decollete bodices of Paris
gowns.

"Thoso dccolloto bpdlccs Impressed
tho Marquis X. Ho waved his hand
and said:

"'I 'avo knowsd parfaltcment that
the American young ladles waa beau-
tiful, but ah I cannot say how far
moro beautiful they seem In their
night dreBses." N. Y. Press.

Put a Shirt on Greeley.
The excellent cut of Horace Gree-loy'- s

blrthplaco at Amherst, N. II., In
tho Sunday Herald of recent dato sug-
gests this anecdote which may bo of
Interest:

Tho room in which ho waa born lo
now occupied bb a Bitting room. A
visitor Bomo years ago asked a lady
living nenr by if she romomborod ever
seeing Hornco Greoloy, and sho

"Woll, yes; I havo a very early
remembrance of him. I put tho first
shirt on him." Doston Herald.

When Woman Is In Politics.
"Tho city fathers voted"
"You mean tho city fathers and

mothers." Judge.

CLEAR-HEADE-

Head Bookkeeper Must be Reliable.

Tho chief bookkeeper in n large busi-
ness houso in ono of our grent West-
ern cities Bpeaks of the harm coffeo
did for him:

"My wlfo and I drank our first cup
of Postum a llttlo over two ycarB ago,
and wo havo UBed It over since, to tho
entire exclusion of tea and coffee. It
happened in this way:

"About thrco and a half years ago
I had an attack of pneumonia, which
loft a memento In tho nhnpo of dyspop-sl- a,

or rather, to speak moro correctly,
neuralgia o tho stomach. My 'cup of
cheer' had alwayB boon coffee or tea,
but I becaino convinced, after a tlmo,
that thoy aggravated my stomach trou-
ble. I happened to mention tho mat-
ter to my grocer ono day and ho sug-
gested that I glvo Po3tum a trial.

"Next day it camo, but tho cook mndo
tho mistalto of not boiling It sufficient-
ly, and wo did not llko it much. This
was, however, soon roracdlod, and now
wo llko It bo much that wo will novor
chango back. Poutum, being a food
boverago Instead of a drug, has been
tho means of curing my stomach trou-
ble, I verily bollovo, for I am a woll
man today and havo used no othor
remedy.

"My work as chief bookkeeper in our
Co.'s branch houso hero is of a very
confining nature. During my coffee-drinkin- g

days I wao subject to norv-ouBno-

and 'tho blueB' in addition to
my elck spells. Theso havo loft mo
since I began using Postum and I can
conscientiously recommend It to thoso
whoso work confines them to long
bours of severe raontal exertion."

"There's a Reason."
Look in pkgs. for tho llttlo book,

"Tho Road to Wollvillo."
I3vcr rend lm nliov Icttrrf A newone appear from llrao tl tm. TUeynr KPiiula, irtfc, aud full ot bumaalaUrrnt.

A Wedding Eve
Quarrel

By RS. PHILLIPS

"If you do go" Anno pouted, and
Anno's stylo of pout was almost as

distracting as her smllo
"you can Just consider everything,
ovorythlng" emphatically, and tho
stamp of n amall foot added weight to
tho assertion "at an ond botwoon
ust"

"But, honor, don't bo unreasonable.
It's becomo almost a tltnc-honore- d cus-
tom."

"Dncholor dinners on tho ovo of your
wedding mny bo tho 'custom, but if you
really loved mo aa you nay you do,
you would spond our last unmarried
ovenlng with me with mo only."
Thero was a suspicion of tears In
Anno's elenr eyes.

"Anno! It 'a qulto tlmo this nonsense
stopped." Having tried cajolery, har-
assed Robert Warren vainly supposed
Hint a bit of stornnoss in his nttltudo
might provo nn nntldoto to his capri-
cious love's unroason.

Tho pretty noso assumed a greater
altitude nnd a llttlo Bllppor began to
boat n devil's tattoo upon tho sett rug.
After dcop contemplation, Anno said
but two words "Oh I Indeed I"

Often had Just these two words re-
duced that stalwart man to abjoct n.

Now, howover, tho nbjoct
oloincnt wns altogether lacking.

"Vory well!" springing to her feet
nnd drawing her flvo foot nothing to
tho fullest height, which allowed a
llttlo moro than normal measurement
on nccount of Louis XIV. heels. "Oo
to your bachelor dinner, and toll your
precious ushers that It heralds your

into single blessedness! I'm
glnd! Gladt Glad I Robert Warren,"
tompostuously, "that I've found you
out boforo I"

And, with n tragic gesturo that
Duso would not havo scorned, Anno
Bwcpt her chiffons out of tho room.
Tho tragic poso changed quickly, how-ovo- r,

to something rnthor pathetically
human, and Anno subsided In a mlsor-abl- o

heap among tho cushions of tho
wldo window scat

Warren, lort nlono, mused wrathfully
upon tho Inconstancy of woman in
gonornl and ono In particular. Ho ar-
gued bitterly to himself that ho had
novor dreamed his hitherto "darling
Anno" could bo co vlxenUh. Such n
ridiculous matter to creato a toapot
tempest as If all eligible bacholora
didn't glvo their particular chums a
dinner chanco to wish them godspocd
upon tho troubled sea of matrimony.

"I didn't kick a bit about her brides-
maids' luncheon," ho muttered, rosont-full- y,

kicking spltofully nt a fat has-
sock, "and I'm suro I wanted to sod
hor this afternoon, tool"

Then ho stopped and tried to ima-gln- o

n llfo with Anno .loft out of It
dainty, dimpling Anno, who was Bun-Bhln- o

most always, with Just onough
prottlly cloudy wcathor for offoctlvo
contrast. Yes, llfo without Anno wns
utterly out of tho question. Ho won-
dered mlsorably If sho would "mako
up." Woll, poor uufortunnto man
could only fall in such n vonturo. Ho
hastened Into the hall In search of an
obliging mnld, to whom to Intrust hia
mission. Thero ho oncountorod tho
miscrnblo, sobbing heap on tho wldo
window seat.

"I won't do it, Anno!" gathering
tho fascinating bunch of misery Into
his strong arms.

"Really, really, Dob!"
"Really, Anno!"
"Then you can nnd must. I only

wnntea to no sure, donrost, that you
would glvo It up for my Bnko."

Which last sontonco only mndo Rob
Warren ponder nil tho moro deoply
upon tho Inconstancy of woman In
general nnd ono In particular. How-
over, ho didn't nrguo tho matter, but
kissed Anno instead.

Matches.
Threo millions of matches, accord-

ing to tho statisticians, aro turned
out every mlnuto of tho 21 hours of
tho Any by tho civilized natives of tho
earth. This Is a consumption of bcv
uii billions a year, and It la said that
hnlt of them aro burned In tho United
States, Matches aro cheap and vory
Insignificant compared with somo oth-

er articles of wood, but tho manufac-
turers complain that thoy aro begin-
ning to find tho raw material for their
product Bcarco. Only tho choicest por-
tions of tho beat trees nro Bultablo.
Sapwood, knotty or cross grained tim-

ber will not do. Instead of being a
of other articles of manu-

facture, tho llttlo match la turned out
at hundrods of mllln ovor tho country
where tho nro bulky ob-

jects llko doors, Bash, shingles, Biding,
posts and cord wood. Tho pines, lin-

den, aspon, white codar, poplar, birch
and willow aro tho most suitable
match timbers.

Savings and Losings.
Tho Brltleh P. O. savings hank Ib

raising hob about carrying potty cur-
rent candy accounts of tho kids, Sny
bootblacks ond newsboys will deposit
n quarter, and tako It. rut two cents
at a tlmo. Now, every such transac-
tion costs tho government nvnetly It
cents, samo prlco ns a $100 trans-
action. Still, it Booms to Tip If a
youngster can put In a shilling nt in-

terest, nnd has candy roslstanco
onough to purcnaso only two conts'
worth at a tlmo, eucIi young Roths-
childs should bo oncourngod, ovon If
It does cost tho government a matter
of a thousand or no pounds moro or
lonn per annum. Now York Press.

Two Ideas of a Kind.
t'?u't or frnif --. iint-- t ronronlpil by

"( r-- ' r qr.ii vnpt nf
irs'MiKnl l I inlapcr cf rrbt.isti.

KIDNEY TROUBLE
Sutftnd Ten Years Relieved in Three

Months Thanks to PE-RU-N-

O. B.
FIZEH,HUH0. 11. MZEU, Mt. Btorllng, Ky., nays :

have suffered with kidney and
bladder trouble far ten years pnL

"Last March I commonend using
Poruns and contlnuod for throo months.
I hnvo not used It alnco,nor havo I felt
A pain."

Will Have to be More Careful.
Thero Is nn Artomuo Ward Jr., a

Now York nRsomblymnr, who ia said
to be a wit llko his famous namcsnko.
On a recent occasion ho nominated
Wnrd P. Cluto of Now York city for
head doorkeeper, but forgot tho office,
ond had to rlso again to rectify his
mistake, it Is to bo hoped his reputa-
tion for wit docs not reat sololy on
this occurrence.

Rheumatism Ib Curabto
NATUUK'S ItKMKUY (KR tablets) will

euro Kliuumatlsm and do it quickly. It so
thoroughly clcunscs and rogulalcs tho
kldneyu, liver nnd digestive system that
Its cuttui seem almost magical. Results
guaranteed. Tako ono you'll
feel better In tho mornlnc Oat a Sio
How All Druggists. Tim A. IL LowU
Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo.

A girl Is never satisfiod until sho
has hypnotized somo young man Into
telling hor how hnndsomo sho Is.

Nebraska Directory
r

Life Is Worth
Living:
when your bowels are free

and your brain clear.

Uncle Sam

Breakfast Food
will do tho work for you
a sure relief for CONSTI- -

1

PATION.

ASK YOUR GROCER.

He Gerfaienly Knows

ARE THE DEOT
ABK YOUlt LOCAL DBALRll Oil

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO., OMAHA, NEB.

AIR COOLED ENGINE CASTINGS
Wo funilfih complete cnKtlii?n and parts
machined or In tlio rough for iliU motor. Will
develop 3 horne-powe-

BEtlTSCIIY MOTOR CO., Council Dlufli, lows.

IJTcSrS TAFT'S DEHTAL RQQMS

1517 Douglas St., OMAHA, NEB.
RalUbls Denll.trr t Moderate Prices,

TYPEWRITERS MAKES
i tii U Mfr'i nricc. Cauli or tlmo tmr

lurnU. .trntrtl.rent Apilttn. lifp
anywlioro for frr examination. No do
rfkfl'l, Tri ritif LarftU )it n.t 4r.

WELDING KoS.parta ot machinery made Kood as new, Wclda
cait iron, cait iteol, nluuluiun, copper, braa or
any ollirr tnctal. I'.xrort oulomobllo roiialrlni.
BERTSC1IV MOTOR CO., Council Bluffs.

13th and
Douzlat Stl.

Amorlonn.-S2.0- 0 per clay and upwards.
European--81.0- 0 par day and upwarda.

n Ml II A Tako Dodgo 5trt Car
UmAlln at Union Dopot.

ROME ftflBLLE

A Personal Question
With You

The main tlilnc with breakfast is
coffee, ami It must be Rood coffee.
Your wholo day depends on yqur
having I'axton's Gas Roasted if
you would feel your best.

Paxton's
Gas Roasted Coffee

contains no bitter berries to spoil
your cup of good cheer.

2 lh.

Cans

25c

At
Your

Grocer

IN CANS to keep it fresh, with nil the
strength and aroma (hat it had when
fiKt Uoastcd. SEALED so you will
know the coffee is not only wuat you
cslc for but Is nUvayn lhi samo ,s

fresh,


